To donate online to the USF Paris Art Scholarship, please follow these three steps:

1) Click on this link: https://usfweb2.usf.edu/foundation/asp/ssl/adfdn/funds.asp?dept=ART&group=TF
   The screen will show a list of all the funds in the USF School of Art & Art History, in alphabetical order. The Paris Art Scholarship is toward the bottom.

   Click in the box next to: “230630-Paris Art Scholarship.” Then click on the grey “Select Funds and Continue” icon on the lower left.

2) The next screen will show “Currently Selected Funds,” and Fund 1 will show 230630-Paris Art Scholarship. Click on the grey “Continue” icon on the lower left.
3) The next screen will allow donors to enter their personal and credit card information. Follow the onscreen prompts as you make your choices. Click the grey "Submit" icon on the lower right when you are finished.

When the online transaction is complete, a confirmation receipt will be immediately e-mailed to the e-mail address the donor provided.

Or, to navigate directly from the USF Homepage –

1) Start at the USF Homepage (www.usf.edu)
2) Scroll to the lower right-hand corner and click on “Support USF.” This will take you to the USF Foundation home page.
3) On the USF Foundation home page, scroll to the top right-hand corner, and click on the “Donate Now” icon.
4) The next screen will ask you to select whether you are an “individual” or a “corporation” making the gift. A list of USF campuses will appear below this. Click in the circle next to “USF Tampa.” Then click the gray “continue” button beneath the list.
5) The next screen will show a list of all USF Tampa Colleges & Units. Please click on “Tampa College of The Arts.” (NOT “Tampa College of Arts & Sciences”)
6) The next screen will show all the departments within the College of The Arts. Select “Art.”
7) The next screen will show a list of all the funds in the School of Art & Art History in alphabetical order. The Paris Art Scholarship is toward the bottom. Click in the box next to: “230630-Paris Art Scholarship.” The click on the grey “Select Funds and Continue” icon.

8) The next screen will show “Currently Selected Funds,” and Fund 1 will show 230630-Paris Art Scholarship. Click on the grey “Continue” icon.

9) The next screen will allow donors to enter their personal and credit card information. Follow the onscreen prompts as you make your choices.

10) When the online transaction is complete, a confirmation receipt will be immediately e-mailed to the e-mail address the donor provided.